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COM PA lilHON'H.
The Journnl, in its Inst. Iiww, nl 

tempi* to make political capital out 
of the tact that Stocks Inver (lid not 
Tfmign as district judge until he was 
elected supreme court judge, and is 
holding lluii position at Die present 
time while a enudidate for governor. 
The Press is not given to making in
vidious comparisons, hut since tbe 
Journal has invited it, wo call atten
tion to the fnct that K. N. Dunn, re
publican candidate for district judge, 
has not resigned as receiver of the U. 
8. Land ofltce, although the civil ser
vice rules require bim to keep out of 
politlca, und he is violating the rule 
by not tendering Ills resignation. We 
can further state that special agents 
of the general land office have been 
here Investigating the matter. The 
Press has a high regard for Mr. Dunn 
mid dislikes to drag the judiciary in
to politics more than is necessary, 
but when the Journal begins to floun
der around In the political pot ami 
Ashes up such rot as It published re
garding Htockulagor we are justified 
in making comparisons.

; The Shanghaied Cowbays;

(Original.)
Jacob Russ, alias Arizona Jake, had 

been In many disturbances of tbe 
peace and bad arrested many deopera- 
doe#. His weapons wen;, first, bis cool
ness; second, Uls quick and certain 
aim with bis revolver. A hanker once

The Hpundup
By Willie West

Hat Something to Say About 
Troubles of Baseball 

Magnates.

The yachting reporter of a contempo-
desiring to send some^IdTuaT to rary May* fleet eagt by east
Hao Bruneisro, put it In charge of o t <'olir»e * *»yman won’t understand 
Jake and four others of the same kind. *t Bn,l I suspect It’s too technical even 
knowing that it would lie safely truus for a real tar. Still it’s no worse than 
ported. The dust was duly turned in, the graphic word picture I once read in 
and the guard determined to do the a prominent New York paper. Ye 
towa ! scribe said, “The swift sloop luffed

ITiis was before Bun Francisco was away before the wind.” pretty aoou 
visited by the great earthquake and we’ll have craft that beat to leeward, 
fire, and there was a deal to tie seen others that jibe to windward and sloop* 
there. What a cowlsjy would tie In- witli cross Jack yards
terottted In was not palatini residences ___
or llbrurles or scientific Institutions.
The party was rather inclined to sum- 
pie the product of corn and rye dis
tilled into whisky and after a three

"Watch me do them up,” said Huy 
Tall man, pitcher for the Peoriu nine, 
recently In a game with the Broadways 

, . , of Marysville, O. The first ball Tail
days bout sank to sleep In a gin mill mim delivered he broke his arm bc-

A Royal Slave.
“ A Royal Slave" Is ono of the 

most elaborate uml beautiful melo

near the boy. tween the elbow and shoulder und

La Petite Hazel Rice, the daintv Spanish 
dancing girl in "A Royal slave.”

dramatic productions on the road. 
The eoenerv Is the finest that the 
Htudois can furnish and is painted 
from photographs made iu Mexico. 
The costumes and stage accessories 
a n  very rich uud the )>owerful and 
thrilling situation*, make the play a 
aeries of beautiful stage pictures. 
Though It is a melo drama of the sen
sational sort, there la not a shot fired 
durnig the entire play, and It la poa- 
•weed of real literary and dramatic 
order.
liThi* greet production presents 
more than half a year's work by an 
•ble corps of scenic artists and skill
ed maehauica, and will give our peo
ple a obanco to see, uot wily the 
beautiful scenic equipment, but de
cidedly tbe moot original play ou tbe 
•totge of this country.
£ It is something to be able to say at 
least we oau herald the ooiniug ot a 
new play, full of new Ideas, sltua 
tious and startling effect*. Such it 
true, however, of the forth-coming 
production of "A Royal Slave", 
which Is put ou iu e lu e most amis- 
tic rnauncr, complete iu every detail. 
M. Harry Gordon lias always brought 
us the finest attractions aud he as
sures os this Is his best. The play 
will be seen at the Auditorium ou 
Saturday. September, 13.

1 would prefer to have one comfort 
•ble room well sucked with book* to 
•II you can give me In the wav of 
decoration which the highest art can 
•Upply. There la no greater blessing 
•hat can tw> given to a faintly than n 
•eve of books - John Bright.

W h six  M s  *1 0 ,0 0 0  B e a u ty  s tr ik e s  
o u t w i t h  3 o n  b a t e s -

« » l l r  » Humeral.
He- I thought the author of this play 

•wrae famous for hi* keen understanding 
«f the female character! she Well, d > 
you doubt It! He Of course. He b:u 
Jnat made hts heroine say that she “wfli 
•nffer in alienee.*- Illustrated Hits

• \

Good boy,'

Wksa hl»*J0Q minor I segue 
rsorult kongs the ball eut si tht let-

Wrinkled faces aud white hair are no 
Warden to the aged who are loved end 
Honored by youth.

A v. I.r son.
“A dislike." *akl the gentle ptilloso 

pher. "should not lead us to auy active 
demonstratlou. We should merei; 
neck to avoid Its object"

"Maytie my boy Josh has more sense 
Chan 1 gave hiiu credit for,” rejoined 
Farmer CorntoseoL 'That's exactly’ 
the way ho feels about work of ail 
Hinds.”— Wasbiugtuu Star.

The ship Burali Itosc win sailing out pulled the muscles loose at the latter 
of Sun I1 ronciaco bay, the rising sun place. He was conveyed from the diu 
shining on her stern. The captain, n mond and a new pitcher substituted 
short, thickset, ugly lo o k in g  man, und Broadway won by the score of 
walked the quarter deck, getting her u  to 10.
out of the hnrlsjr as tx-st lie could with ----
three or four miserable looking men With an apology offered the attorney 
who knew very llttlu about seamen's who win presenting his side of the 
work. The truth Is that Captain Bar cuse In an Important suit being heard 
ker was such a fiendish tyruut that the in Arkansas City, Ark., recently, Fed 
only way he could get a crew was to oral Judge A. B. Grace, former owner 
take whut he could find in places fro- of u Cotton States Baseball league 
quonted by sailors, get them drunk, franchise, recently adjourned court, 
carry them aboard aud sail iieforo they Invited all present to repair to tbe ball 
got Holier. park, umpired the game between Fri-

“Mr. Hale," he said to the first mate, ars Point aud Arkansas City, then re 
"get ’em Up.” turned to the courthouse, and the case

Mr. Hale commenced the rousing of wus resumed, 
a dozen or more men who were lying “The court has been requested to 
on deck by kicking them, eacti kick umpire u ball game,” suid Judge Grace 
accompanied by an oath. When roused in way of apology after Interrupting 
they would ojien their eyes, at first the attorney who wus speukiug, “und 
stupidly, hut, seeing themselves lit sea, cannot refuse a request of this kiud. 
would exhibit great surprise. After The court now stands adjourned until 
much effort they were all aroused and after the game.”
lined up oa the deck for Inspection. ----

"You're u fine looking lot of lubbers The lot of the average buaebnll mug 
to ship for able seamen,” growled the note la not an eusy one. When his 
mate. "And you fellers over ou the team is winning, all may or may 
end o' the line, I reckon the only ship uot be rosy. It’s an even break. But 
you ever sailed In was a prairie 
•choouer."

"You’re dead right,” said ono of the 
men last addressed, "but we'd tike to 
learn the trade—at least some of us 
would—If you’ll give us a chance."

"You'll hare a chance, and if you 
don't make the best of tt you’ll lenrn 
seamanship at the rope’s end.”

With the second mate the first chose 
two watches and the lot were ordered 
for’ard. It was not ten minutes be
fore the -man who had spoken for 
“the end of the Uuo” walked forward.
He was followed at different distances 
by four others. The mate ordered 
him back, but the man paid no atten
tion to the order. The mote seized n 
belaying pin and rushed at the muti
nous sailor with It raised high. There 
was a report, and the lielaylug pin 
dropped ou the deck. The mate had 
been shot through the wrlst- 

The first mutineer passed on, and 
the next appeared before the ninte, or 
derlng him to throw up his hands, at 
the same time shoving uu enormous 
revolver up against his uoae. The 
first ntuu when wtthtu twenty feet of 
the cup turn shot off his right ear. The 
captalu pulled a pistol, but the muti
neer dropped it on the deck with a 
bullet before it could be fired.

“Do you know," roared the captalu,
"that this is mutiny, and mutiny Is 
punished by hanging!”

“I know that you drugged me and 
my men when we were celebratlu' and 
brought us off on to this ship against 
our will.”

The second mate was Iielow with 
half a dozen men, the only regular 
crew on tbe Sarah Rose, and depended 
ou by the officers to enforce orders.
They were a lot of desperadoes, but 
were well treated and well paid. Two 
of the “end of the line” men were at 
the forecastle gangway. As the mate, 
who on bearing the abuts bad rushed 
for'ard. rau up the gangway he found 
himself pinned below by a cover that 
had tieen put over the opening. He 
ran aft. calling to hts men and reach
ing the after gangway, and saw a mail 
leaning over it with a revolver, tt ex
ploded. and tbe mate’s cap followed wh#n hls outflt >• 10,1 “* everything 
the ball. The men below drew hack. l* dl»rk ,Dd K̂ wsome. On this basis 
Then a cover was run over the gaug three-fourths of his life is a nightmare, 
way and Imtteued down. This left and “'“fourth '• tinged with
ouly the captalu. the first mate atul the cc*tatl° Hilarity.
few meu wbo had been working out c*“ “ club Pr**w*®t »r owu«r
tbe veeael to oppose the five who had gloomy depths of trouble
taken po»esslou of the ship. Only the when hi* team it winning!" 1 hear 
latter were armed. some one ask. Here are five reasons;

"Cap." suid the leader, “I venture to *'10' Because that is the time all 
Introduce ui.vself as Jacob Russ, com l‘l*Y*r8 strike for higher pay for ;
uionly called by those who love me for u<?xt season.
tuy gentle disposition Arizona Juke. Because rivals accuse him of
As 1 tole you, tue and my frleuila would Gibing umpires.
like to leuru navigatin', aud we'll teach ’*,a" ®-—Because all the faus shout, 
you how to treat respectable citizens In “Now ,hat -vou ar* mouey. go
accordance with the law of the land. out »“‘l »«*ih1 -vour “•* fur
What trail do you follow, cap!” »>*»*«* lU,u J'»« will ueed before

Tbe captain hesitating to replv, Jake cloeee.
tipped the end of hts bom with a bullet. No * ~Because all the pev.pie he 
Whereupon he admitted tiiat he was *rer ku*w. their wives, sisters, soaa 
bound for l’uget wound. and second cousins, waylay him at the

”1 think we'd prefer a ehort trip *•**• b«*««‘h him over the phone, 
•outhward. You might land us eomers write him Imploring letters for btg 
aland Santo Cruz." buuches of passes.

The captain required a little more No- 5-- Because tbe newspaper crlt 
tenth* coercing before he made up hts lc* **> "You've given us a winning 
mind that the ouly course left him was **am •* toat. Mr Mooeymuch. Why ou 
to get rid of the trrtars he had caught **rth didn't jou do it before! You 
on the best possible terms. So tt was wen* too stingy to go out after the 
agreed Hint he would run tbe shit* to talent. That* why. You’re making a

DVBtNO A DAY or A HALL C U  B
owtran a Lira.

BARGAINS
IN REAL ESTATE

Utr aii't <hiU>uiMing*. Houm* h!1 wired for elnctrk iltflitA City water id house. Very clone to (ity whool.
♦1350.— 2 lots with a 10 room house, R'hmI outhuiklliiKn, city water, all fenced. Good location.
flUftU.—WU1 bovaSroom house with tro**! cellar kihI outbuildings. One lot. Tins ii a 

bargain.
A new 5 ro >in plastered hunvr.tlo, mlHfiion finNh with ele trie light*, nantry 

him! elothex ckMet. Good outhuUdingH. City water.
S«l.'i00.—'VHI pureliane * lot«. one a corner, with a eo*k1 5 room house. Ram an<l other outlMiildlugii. City water, home fruit treeh.

acres of No. 1 farm land with 2 room hoii-ie. wofnlwhed and poultry house. 
Vm fruit tree». This h a •map.

W) acri*H of farm land w ith a 6 room houRc. Good |»oultry hulhllngs, plenty of 
water for Htock.
$375.- Will Imy 3 lota ull together. This in 

a snap.
I»ta hi all parts pf city and new additions.

Robt. W. Collins
Real Estate Insurance Loans 

Suite 8, Wiggettblock

Your Name on Our 

Books
i3 proof sufficient you are insured in a 

solvent company
FIRE INSURANCE THAT INSURES
and pays 100 cents on a dollar if you 
have a loss is the kind of insurance we 
write. If your name isn't on our 
books, have us put it there Trans
fer some ol that insurance of yours to 
us. It's good advice and you won't 
regret it.

AMERICAN TRUST  
COMPANY

Dittemore Bldg Sherman St

CIGARS to BURN
And you enjoy the burning 

at

A. E. Ashcraft’s
Billiard and Pool 

Parlor

The Best of
Everything

Sherman street, near electric depot

TAKING CHANCES
Is bad policy, but you take no 

chances in letting us do 
your work

Perfect Plumbing at Right 
Prices

is our motto

Dezell, The P lum ber
1‘lioue 1~ . Next itoor American Trust Co.

It you turv wines or liquor* tor Bleu lc nisi or ismlly l:*e \<>u want

Quality and Purity

call on or call cp

F O R D -

fortune out of the public, and you 
ought to l*w ashamed of yourself."

A middle western athletic club oth-

fiauta Cruz, using tin* men he had on 
deck, who were to work under the re 
volrers of the mutineers. Under a fait 
wind aud good weather the Sarah 
Rose was run into port, a boat was c,“  *“ * »wus«d of improper man 
manned aud the five mutineers were ■«*“»«“ of ciub funds and of getting 
rowed by thorn* of Hie crew who wish *° th*“ hl* wt w*°'
ed their freedom to shore The gig was *■ •»“ * popular fluauctol circles that 
toft at the dock and tbe fire dtoap- woukla't ha called such bad a t n y  
pearsd. MORRIS WYNNE WILUB ^  E8T.

Coeur d’Alene Liverv 
Barn

Livry, F««d. Transfar
Ol'R TT KNOUTS SPEAK 

lOK THEJts-ELVES
B(X)THE & McCREA

Phone Na 88

Exchange National Bank
Of Coeur D’Alene, Idaho

Capital Paid Up - $100,000.00

Report of Condition at close of 
Business, Sept. 4, 1906:

RESOURCES:

Loans and Discounts...................................$361,436.23
U. S. Bonds at cost....................................  26,250.00
Banking house and fixtures.......................  37,353-19
Cash on hand and due from banks............

............................................213,078.03
Due from U. S. Treasurer . 1,250.00

$214,328.03

$639,367.45

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock paid in .................................$100,000.00
Surplus and profits less expenses and divi

dends paid...........................................  12,985.23
Circulation......................   25,000.00
Deposits......................   501,382.22

$639,367.45

Our Business Has More Than 
Doubled in One Year

SUITS
THAT ARE

SUITS
Boys Suits, 3 to 16 years at the proper 

caper prices

BJORKLUND
-x The Sherman Street Clothier

Hotel Idaho
European Plan

Coeur d’Alene

Most modern and best 
equipped hotel in the 
State of Idaho.

The Best Wines in the City
At the FAMILY LIQUOR STORE

White Port Wine, qt. . . 7 5 c

California Wine, qu

ga!; S 2 .0 0  an d  up
___________  W e stand behind their purity.

CARLSON &  J O H N S O N

tbi*.h Frost on the Pumpkin” -----------

V INTER signals her near approach-WINTE 
bringing her long train of BLACK NIGHTS. TI
H0MEPtiOn " e recommend for DARKNESS in tt

B—Incandescent Electric Liqhts AS-Hki: 
MIX the $-16-24 and 32 C. P. VarieGe
Take e\«.r> night betor, going to bed ard give the whole fami 

similar doses

THE CONSUMERS COMPANY, Ltd., is free to fill
_ such Electrical Prescriptions.

®^*Ask tor a sample of oar juice.


